DAIM NTAWV PIV TXWV, phab ntawv no yog npaj coj los siv ua qauv xwb.

You are not eligible to receive benefits as explained below:
Koj yuav tsis tau cov nyiaj poob hauj lwm vim zoo li qhov peb muab piav qhia rau hauv qab no:

1. Your request to receive payment on an invalid unemployment insurance (UI) claim using the Standard Base Period is denied. You requested to file a claim for benefits with a benefit year beginning 00/00/0000. The base period of your claim is 00/00/0000 to 00/00/0000. Unemployment Insurance benefit awards are computed on wages paid in the base period per section 1275(a) of the California UI Code. You do not have enough wages in the base period to establish a valid claim.

2. Your request to receive payment on an unemployment insurance (UI) claim based on an Alternate Base Period is denied. You do not have enough wages in the Alternate Base Period to establish a valid claim. You requested to file a claim for benefits with a benefit year beginning 00/00/0000. Under the Alternate Base Period program the base period of your claim is 00/00/0000 to 00/00/0000. Unemployment insurance benefit awards are computed on wages paid in the base period per section 1275(b) of the California UI Code.
00/00/0000 mus txog 00/00/0000. Cov Nyiaj Poob Hauj Lwm (Unemployment Insurance) uas peb muab rau tib neeg yib ic cov nyiaj uas peb muab xam raws li tus neeg qhov nyiaj ua hauj lwm uas them nyob hauv lub sij hawm pib (base period) zoo li muaj nyob hauv tshooj cai section 1275(b) of the California UI Code (tshooj 1275(b) ntawm California Tsab Cai Them Nyiaj Poob Hauj Lwm).

3. _Your request to use base period wages from a prior claim to establish a current unemployment insurance (UI) claim is denied. Wages used in establishing a claim in any benefit year cannot be used to establish a claim in the next benefit year per section 1275 of the California UI Code. The effective date of your new claim is 00/00/0000. The base period of your claim is 00/00/0000 to 00/00/0000. Only wages paid during the base period may be used to establish a claim._

3. _Peb tsis kam muab lus pom zoo rau koy tsab ntawv uas koy thov kom peb siv cov nyiaj ua hauj lwm them rau lub sij hawm pib nyob hauv ib lub sij hawm thov nyiaj coj los siv rau tsab ntawv thov nyiaj poob hauj lwm (UI) ntawm no. Peb yuam muab cov nyiaj ua hauj lwm uas twb muab siv rau ib tsab ntawv thov nyiaj poob hauj lwm nyob hauv ib lub xyoo tau nyiaj poob hauj lwm coj los siv tsis tau rau ib tsab ntawv nyiaj poob hauj lwm rau lub xyoo tau nyiaj poob hauj lwm tom ntej zoo li muaj nyob hauv tshooj cai section 1275 of the California UI Code (tshooj 1275 ntawm California Tsab Cai Them Nyiaj Poob Hauj Lwm). Hnub koy tsab ntawv thov nyiaj poob hauj lwm tshiab pib yog 00/00/0000. Lub sij hawm pib rau koy tsab ntawv thov yog 00/00/0000 mus txog 00/00/0000. Peb tsuas muab tau cov nyiaj ua hauj lwm uas them nyob hauv lub sij hawm pib coj los siv rau ib tsab ntawv thov xwb._

4. _Your request to re-open your claim that ended on 00/00/0000 is denied. The benefit year of an unemployment insurance (UI) claim begins on the Sunday in the week you filed your claim. The claim ends 52 weeks later per section 1276 of the California UI Code. Payments cannot be made for weeks beyond the end date of the claim._

4. _Peb tsis kam muab lus pom zoo rau koy tsab ntaww thov kom peb rov qab muab koy tsab thov nyiaj poob hauj lwm uas tag sij hawm rau thaum 00/00/0000 qhib dua. Lub xyoo tau nyiaj poob hauj lwm ntawm ib tsab ntaww thov nyiaj poob hauj lwm (UI) yog pib rau hnbub Sunday (Hnub Xya Hauv Lub Lim Piawm) nyob hauv lub lim piawm uas koy mus zwm koy tsab ntaww thov nyiaj poob hauj lwm. Tsab ntaww thov nyiaj poob hauj lwm yuav tag sij hawm li 52 lim piawm tom qab ntawd zoo li muaj nyob hauv tshooj cai section 1276 of the California UI Code (tshooj 1276 ntawm California Tsab Cai Them Nyiaj Poob Hauj Lwm). Payments cannot be made for weeks beyond the end date of the claim._

5. _Your request to continue payments on your claim that ended on 00/00/0000 is denied. The benefit year of an unemployment insurance (UI) claim begins on the Sunday in the week you filed your claim. The claim ends 52 weeks later per section 1276 of the California UI Code. Payments cannot be made for weeks beyond the end date of the claim._

5. _Peb tsis kam muab lus pom zoo rau koy tsab ntawv uas koy thov kom peb rov qab muab koy tsab thov nyiaj ntxiv rau koy raws li koy tsab ntawv thov nyiaj poob hauj lwm uas tag sij hawm rau thaum 00/00/0000. Lub xyoo tau nyiaj poob hauj lwm ntawm ib tsab ntawv thov nyiaj poob hauj lwm (UI) yog pib rau hnbub Sunday (Hnub Xya Hauv Lub Lim Piawm) nyob hauv lub lim piawm uas koy mus zwm koy tsab ntawv thov nyiaj poob hauj lwm. Tsab ntawv thov nyiaj poob hauj lwm yuav tag sij hawm li 52 lim piawm tom qab ntawd zoo li muaj nyob hauv tshooj cai section 1276 of the California UI Code (tshooj 1276 ntawm California Tsab Cai Them Nyiaj Poob Hauj Lwm). Peb yuav muab tsis tau nyiaj rau cov lim piawm uas dhuau hnbub tsab ntaww thov nyiaj poob hauj lwm tag sij hawm._

6. _Your request to continue payments on your exhausted unemployment insurance (UI) claim is denied. When you filed your claim effective 00/00/0000 you were entitled to a maximum benefit award of $000 at $000 per week for XX weeks. The payment for the week ending 00/00/0000 exhausted your claim. The benefits payable in any one benefit year shall not exceed the maximum benefit amount per section 1281(b1) of the California UI Code. Therefore, payments cannot be made after a claim balance has been exhausted._
6. Peb tsis kam muab lus pom zoo rau koy tsab ntawv uas koy thov kom peb muab nyiaj poob hauj lwm ntxiv rau koy raws li cov nyiaj poob hauj lwm uas peb twb muab tag rau koy raws li ghov koy muaj cai tau lawm. Thaum koy mus zwm koy tsab ntawv thov nyiaj poob hauj lwm uas peb thauum 00/00/0000 koy yeej muaj cai tau nyiaj ntawu txog $000 uas yog $000 rau ib lim piam ntev txog XX lim piam. Ghov nyiaj peb muab rau koy rau lub lim piam uas xaus raw ntaw 00/00/0000 yeej yog tag nrho cov nyiaj uas koy muaj cai tau lawm. Cov nyiaj uas peb muab rau ib tus neeg rau ib lub xyoo tau nyiaj poob hauj lwm yuav tsum tsix thoxb yog ntau tshaj li ghov nyiaj ntawu tshaj uas ib tus neeg yuav tau zoo li muaj nyob hauv tshooy cai section 1281(b1) of the California UI Code (tshooy 1281(b1) ntawm California Tsab Cai Them Nyiaj Poob Hauj Lwm). Yog li ntawd, peb thiaj li muab tsis tawu nyiaj ntxiv rau koy lawm yga thauum twg ghov nyiaj uas peb yuav muab tau rau koy ntawd twb tag lawm.

7. You have established a valid claim for unemployment insurance (UI) benefits with a benefit year beginning 00/00/0000. Section 1276 of the California UI Code provides that a benefit year is a 52 week period. The benefit year of your claim does not end until 00/00/0000.

8. Your request for interest payments on your retroactive unemployment insurance (UI) benefits is denied. There is no provision in the Department to pay interest on benefits.

9. You reported that your last employer was XXXX. After considering the available information, the Department finds that you were not an "employee," per section 621B of the California Unemployment Insurance Code.

10. You reported that you were employed as an independent contractor, not as an employee with XXXX. After considering the available information, the Department finds that you were an "employee" per section 621B of the California Unemployment Insurance Code.
11. Your request to file an unemployment insurance (UI) claim beginning 00/00/0000 based on an Alternate Base Period is denied because you qualify to file a Standard Base Period claim. Pursuant to section 1275(b) of the California UI Code, the Alternate Base Period can only be used to file a UI claim when there are not enough wages earned in the Standard Base Period to file a monetarily valid UI claim.

12. Your request to file an unemployment insurance (UI) claim based on the Alternate Base Period (ABP) effective 00/00/0000 is denied. Pursuant to section 1275(b) of the California UI Code, the first date an ABP claim can be filed is 04/01/12.

*******************************************************************************

APPEAL INFORMATION
LUS QHIA TXOG KEV TSIS POM ZOO RAWS LI QHOV KEV TXIAV TXIM

If you believe that this decision is not correct, you may file an appeal to the field office shown at the top of this form. In your appeal letter, explain why you do not agree with this decision. Any appeal from this notice, to be timely, must be filed on or before 00/00/0000.

Important:
While an appeal is pending, you must continue to submit claim forms for each week you wish to be paid. If the final decision holds you eligible, you will only be paid for those weeks for which you have filed claim forms and have met all eligibility requirements.

Qhov Tseem Ceeb:
Thaum koj tseej kev luam kev lawm, koj yeej mus zwm tau ib cov lus tsis pom zoo raws li qhov kev txiav txim rau ntawm lub chaw khiav hauj lwm usu muaj nyob rau saum kawg ntawm daim ntawv teev npe ntawm no. Nyob hauv koj tsab ntawv tsis pom zoo raws li qhov kev txiav txim, thov piav qhia hais tias yog vim li cas koj thiaj li tsis pom zoo raws li qhov kev txiav txim ntawm no. Yog koj yuav mus zwm ib cov lus tsis pom zoo raws li tsab ntawv ceeb toom ntawm no, koj yuav tsum mus zwm rau thaum los sis ua ntej thaum 00/00/0000.

Important:
While an appeal is pending, you must continue to submit claim forms for each week you wish to be paid. If the final decision holds you eligible, you will only be paid for those weeks for which you have filed claim forms and have met all eligibility requirements.

Qhov Tseej kev luam kev lawm, koj yeej mus zwm tau ib cov lus tsis pom zoo raws li qhov kev txiav txim rau ntawm lub chaw khiav hauj lwm usu muaj nyob rau saum kawg ntawm daim ntawv teev npe ntawm no. Nyob hauv koj tsab ntawv tsis pom zoo raws li qhov kev txiav txim, thov piav qhia hais tias yog vim li cas koj thiaj li tsis pom zoo raws li qhov kev txiav txim ntawm no. Yog koj yuav mus zwm ib cov lus tsis pom zoo raws li tsab ntawv ceeb toom ntawm no, koj yuav tsum mus zwm rau thaum los sis ua ntej thaum 00/00/0000.

Important:
While an appeal is pending, you must continue to submit claim forms for each week you wish to be paid. If the final decision holds you eligible, you will only be paid for those weeks for which you have filed claim forms and have met all eligibility requirements.

Qhov Tseej kev luam kev lawm, koj yeej mus zwm tau ib cov lus tsis pom zoo raws li qhov kev txiav txim rau ntawm lub chaw khiav hauj lwm usu muaj nyob rau saum kawg ntawm daim ntawv teev npe ntawm no. Nyob hauv koj tsab ntawv tsis pom zoo raws li qhov kev txiav txim, thov piav qhia hais tias yog vim li cas koj thiaj li tsis pom zoo raws li qhov kev txiav txim ntawm no. Yog koj yuav mus zwm ib cov lus tsis pom zoo raws li tsab ntawv ceeb toom ntawm no, koj yuav tsum mus zwm rau thaum los sis ua ntej thaum 00/00/0000.

Important:
While an appeal is pending, you must continue to submit claim forms for each week you wish to be paid. If the final decision holds you eligible, you will only be paid for those weeks for which you have filed claim forms and have met all eligibility requirements.

Qhov Tseej kev luam kev lawm, koj yeej mus zwm tau ib cov lus tsis pom zoo raws li qhov kev txiav txim rau ntawm lub chaw khiav hauj lwm usu muaj nyob rau saum kawg ntawm daim ntawv teev npe ntawm no. Nyob hauv koj tsab ntawv tsis pom zoo raws li qhov kev txiav txim, thov piav qhia hais tias yog vim li cas koj thiaj li tsis pom zoo raws li qhov kev txiav txim ntawm no. Yog koj yuav mus zwm ib cov lus tsis pom zoo raws li tsab ntawv ceeb toom ntawm no, koj yuav tsum mus zwm rau thaum los sis ua ntej thaum 00/00/0000.

Important:
While an appeal is pending, you must continue to submit claim forms for each week you wish to be paid. If the final decision holds you eligible, you will only be paid for those weeks for which you have filed claim forms and have met all eligibility requirements.